
H.R.ANo.A2723

R E S O L U T I O N

WHEREAS, May 2, 2015, signaled the beginning of a new chapter

in the lives of Alison Janoski and Robert Toy of Brentwood,

Tennessee, for on that day they exchanged their wedding vows and

embarked on a rewarding journey together as husband and wife; and

WHEREAS, Eight months after their engagement at the bride ’s

family farm in Chapel Hill, Tennessee, Ms.AJanoski and Mr.AToy were

joined in matrimony at a ceremony held at Pleasant Hill Mansion in

Brentwood; the bride is the daughter of Joyce Janoski and the late

Randy Janoski, while the groom is the son of Claudette Toy and the

late Eddie Toy; and

WHEREAS, The newlyweds, who consider themselves best

friends, enjoy music, University of Kentucky basketball, and

exploring California, where they live part-time in Redondo Beach;

and

WHEREAS, The wedding of Alison Janoski and Robert Toy marks a

profound deepening of a relationship filled with love and laughter,

and it is truly a pleasure to congratulate this devoted couple on

their good fortune in finding one another; now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the 84th Texas

Legislature hereby recognize Alison and Robert Toy on the joyous

occasion of their wedding and extend to them sincere best wishes for

a lifetime of happiness; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this resolution be

prepared for the couple as an expression of high regard by the Texas
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______________________________

Speaker of the HouseAAAAA

I certify that H.R. No. 2723 was adopted by the House on May

21, 2015, by a non-record vote.

______________________________

Chief Clerk of the HouseAAA
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